
Suné Uys Firing 4 pounder The too tall Jurgen Maletzky Firing 4 pounder long

Carla Jooste Smoking the 9 pounder Avril Paterson performing a Sabrage

Martin van der Poel Loading, then Firing the 9pounder RML Fieldgun MK II

Should you be interested in firing a cannon, or would like more information regarding the
displayed cannon at Nitida Cannon Station, please contact us:

E mail: info@nitidacannonstation.co.za
Web site: www.nitidacannonstation.co.za

Cannon firing by gunners from Osmond Lange Architects
on 13 December 2019

Osmond Lange Architects & Planners was established in 1929 and is one of the larger
architectural practices in South Africa, with offices in Johannesburg, Durban, East London and
Cape Town. The company has built up extensive design and technological expertise
specialising in large projects and has actively participated in some of the largest joint ventures
in South Africa as lead consultants. The practice blends architecture, urban design and
development management skills to deliver an integrated package of professional services to
its clients.
Osmond Lange has undertaken work across various sectors, including residential, retail,
industrial, education, healthcare and commercial offices with a particular specialisation in
relation to the planning of integrated mixed use commercial precincts. The practice has
undertaken a number of retail projects of a variety of scales, from Interior Design projects to
Shopping Malls to Retail Master plans. www.osmondlange.co.za

The Yearend lunch was held at Cassia restaurant at Nitida wine farm.
The lunch was preceded by a talk by Nitida winemaker Danie Keulder and a wine tasting
followed with 8 Osmond Lange VIP gunners firing each a muzzle loader cannon.

While the guests were enjoying a glass of Nitida Pinot Noir or Nitida Sauvignon Blanc, Erick
Kellerman and his team of apprentice gunners Linda van Rooyen and Henry Titus did the
loading of each cannon with a Black powder charge and priming the vent with priming
powder, with Alfred de Vries observing the procedures.

Before we introduce the 8 VIP gunners and the VIP performing the Sabrage, we like to point
out that the correct terminology, embedded in centuries of tradition, is to say, “I fire the
gun” or “die kanon word/is afgevuur”, so, let’s fire those cannon instead of
shooting those cannon!

The 8 VIP gunners:
Kazerne Stainbank VIP gunner 1/2pdr, Nyiko Makhubela VIP gunner 9pdr short,
Suné Uys VIP gunner 4pdr,                                               Dirk du Toit VIP gunner 4pdr,
Jurgen Maletzky VIP gunner 4pdr long,                         Dirk Kramer VIP gunner 8pdr,
Carla Jooste VIP gunner 9pdr, Martin v/d Poel 9pdr Field gun MK II

The Sabrage will be done by Avril Paterson



Osmond Lange Staff grouped around the English 9 pounder RML Field Gun (RGF No 1128 Mk II 1871)

Danie Keulder, Diners Club international Wine maker of the year   Erick Kellerman instructing the Osmond Lange Gunners on Dave Honour Battle of Blaauwberg Field guide with Charlotte
for Pinot Noir talking about his passion "Nitida wines". how to use the Linstock to FIRE a cannon. Titus from Nitida wine cellar tasting room.
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